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THE ARMY AND NAVY - Marrtaare In Alarerl.
The farther south one travels thaGENERAL REYES
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Pay For The
Paiperyou ifead I

Have p been reading the UEEKLf MR for

one or more years witnont pay-- -

ing for it ?

Have you received a bill recently for the amount' of
your Indebtedness?'

Do you believe in the maxim :
(The Laborer Is Worthy of His Hire ?"

Do you think it fair to enjoy the benefit derived from
reading a newspaper and then fail or refuse to pay for ItP.

Send amount due us at once. It will be a relief to you
and a relief to the owner of the

WEEKLY STAR.
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Agetable Preparationfor As-

similating the Food andBeg ma-

ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigestionJCheerfur-nes- s

andRest.Contains neither
Sriumjforplune norHineraL

I2dfe
flmfim Seal- -

A perfect Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour StotMch,Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions ,Fevcrish-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oT

NEW YORK. .

ML
EXACT COPY OS1 WRAPPER

PLAYS AND PLAYERS;

THE HOLIDAY SEASON!
The holiday season is drawing near. Store keepers and customers

alike are looking around for their Christmas Goods.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

As Football asms Dlitail FaUare, at
a Society Faactloa a Olorloas Iac

cess Score 41 to 5. ;'

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. --

Philadelphia, Nov. 88. In one of

the most tiresome and uninteresting

fames ever witnessed on Ifranklin
field, the West Point eleven to day de-

feated the Annapolis team by the score
of 40 to 5. Two miserable fumble la
rapid succession gave the navy their
only score. As a football game it was
a dismal failure, but as a society func-
tion it was a glorious success. Seated

kin boxes around the field were Secre
tary Root, Beeretary Moody, lieuten-
ant General 8. A. B. Young. Major
General and lira. Chaffee, Major Gen-
eral Brooke, -- General Miles, Major
General Henry O. Oorbln and many
other persons prominent In army and
navy circles. ... --

. . , . -
The army occupied the south stand

and the navy the north stand. Dur
ing the intermission between the
halves, 8'oretary Root and General
Chaffee crossed the field to the navy
side and were Riven a warm reception
bv the delegates in tbe center section.
Tba navy won the tots and chose the
west goal with a slight wind at their
backs. In less than ten minutes play
thev had scored their only points
Graves kicked to the navy's 15-jar- d

line-- and Howard returned the punt. A
fumble gave the navy the1ll on the
army's 45-ya- rd line. After two at-
tempts to gain through the West Point
line, Howard kicked to the army's
15-va- line. On the first play there
was anotner' inmnivia me army uno
and Btrassburger fell on the ball.
Chambers was then called upon to try
a goal from placement for the navy.
t was a very aimeuu angle, out me

ball sailed straight between the posts
and tbe cheering section of tbe navy
stand simply went wild. Caps, canes,
megaphones ana almost everything
movable within reach was thrown in
tbe air, while on the opposite side of
the fieldl tbe army boys were very
quiet. Their gloom was soon dispelled,
however, for within a few minutes the
army bad crossed the navy's coal
Ine. On ao exchange of kicks, west

Point secured tbe ball on the navy's
80-ya- rd line on a fumble

The heavy West Pointers then tore
big holes in the Annapolis line and
soon pushed nail over ror a toacn
down. Graves kicked tbe goal. Three
minutes later West Paint again got
tbe ball on the navy's line on a
fumble by Btrassburger. Davis was
showed over for the second touch-
down and Thompson kicked goal.
Tnere were several exchanges of
kicks and West Point secured tbe ball
on the navy's fifty yard mark. On
the next play Prince broke through
the Annapolis line and by beautiful
dodging scored a third touchdown.
Doe kicked tbe goal and the half end
ed a moment later.

In tbe second half the army went
through the lighter line of the navy
almost at will." In every scrimmage
there was some Annapolis man laid
out and Capt, Soul and Left Guard
Chambers were so badly Injured that
they had to be carried from the field.

A few minutes before lime was call
ed. Doe dropped a pretty goal from
placement.

Summary : Touchdown HID. 2.
Davis, Prince 3. Goals, Graves,
Thompson, Doe 3. Hackett Goals
from placement. Chambers, uot.

NEW YORK BANKS.

Stetemest of Averages of the Asso

ciated Beaks.

Br Telegraph to the Morning- - Star.

New Yobs, Nov. 28. The state
ment of averages of the clearing
house banks of this city for the five
days of this week shows: Loans $880- -

839,700, decrease $6,894,600. Deposits
$841,652,000. decrease $5,781,400. Cir
culation $46,086,500: increase $13,400.
Legal tenders $64,278,000, Increase $1,- -
481,800. Specie, f183,841.200. decrease
$717,700. Reserve $216,513,200, in-
crease $768,500. Reserve required
$310,388,000, decrease $1,445,350. Sur
plus $6,125,200. Increase 63,213,850.
Ex. U. 8. deposits $15,327,625, in-
crease $2,216,000.

FELW DEAD IN CHURCH.

J esse Parker, a Wealthy Besldeat of

Pstecasl, North Carolina.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Norfolk, Va , Nov. 28. Having
just finished an eloquent discourse
upon the goodness of God in the Bap
tist church of Polecat!. N. O.. Thanks
giving night, Jesse Parker, a wealthy
uaroimian, feu to the floor and ex- -

Sired in a few momenta. The tragedy
largely attended meeting

of people held to give thanksgiving
for the crops of the . fall. Mr. Parker
was 76 years old and It is thought he
wss overcome by emotion.

Rheumatism Rings.
SuffererB from rheumatism who

believe they will be cured of their
aches through wearing a certain
kind of metal Ting would be sur-
prised perhaps to hear that they are
keeping alive an old superstition
that owed its origin to one of the
ceremonies performed on Good Fri-
day. The ceremony was called the
"blessing of the cramp rings" and
was carried out by the king himself,
who went into his private chapel,
accompanied only by his grand al-

moner, crawled on his knees to the
crucifix and there blessed a silver
bowl full of gold and silver rings.
These rings were afterward distrib-
uted to people who were afflicted
with rheumatism and epilepsy. The
idea is supposed to have originated
in a certain ring given by a pilgrim
to Edward the Confessor, which
was kept in Westminster abbey and
used as a cure for such ills.

All of the Same Religion.
When Charles Godfrey Leland

was editing in New York the Knick
erbocker Magazine, he eave a week
ly reception that was popular among
merary people.

There arose at one, of these recep-
tions a noisy argument about re-
ligion. To quiet them Mr. Leland
cried out in a voice loud enough to
pe neara above all:

"Intelligent persons-ar- e all of the
same religion."

A lull ensued. Some one said: ,
"What religion is that?"
"That," answered Mr. Leland, "is

rnat intelligent persons never tell
New York Tribune.

IN WASHINGTON.

Colombian Envoy Brings Special

Proposition for Consieeration

of Washington Officials.

WANTS THE CANAL NOW.

ladlgsstloB lateaie la Colombia Over

Events la Isthmis Caa Pat Dowi
Rebellion 1! Not Not Interfered

With from the Oatslde '

Br Telegraph to tho Moraine BUi.

Washington, "Nov. 28. That the
.f m 9 a - a, A a.republic ot.uoiomois wm grant w

the United States all the concessions
provided for in the Hay-tferra- n treaty.
but absolutely free of cost, is the pro
position which General Raffel Reyes,
envoy of Columbia to the , United
States on a special minion, brings for
the consideration of the officials of
Washington.

Gen. Reyes, who arrived to-da- y,

talked with a representative of the 4
Associated Press about his mission to
Washington. He said:

"You will readily aamu me propri
ety of my refraining from discussing
my mission, whieh is of a confidential
character, but of the offers which Co
lumbla is ready to make, l desire to
say that my energies and those ot my
followers will ne aevoieaio mo gram-i- n

of tbe canal concessions to the
United States without the payment of
a cent Even at this Colombia will be
the gainer."

"Are you auinorizea oy rresiaeni
Marroquin to make this offer to the
Washington government ?" General
Reyes was asked.

"That would ne divulging my in
structions before I have executed lb em.
I cannot say more about this now," he
replied. .

"You can further say," conunuea
the general, "that all Colombia Is a
fire with zeal for the building of the
canal by the United Btates and that
theunfortunatepolitical troubles which
were the sole cause or tne treaty's
death before the Colombian Co ogress
have entirely disappeared, we want
tbe canal and I have come to Wash-
ington to see what the people of the
United States are prepared to accept.
I come with Instructions from the
President of Colombia direct.

"What Is tbe feeling in Colombia
about the Panama revolution f General
Reyes was asked. "Feeling Is running
high and there is indignation over the
events on tbe isthmus. We can and
will put down tha rebellion if not la- -
terferred with from the outside, tio
intense Is the feeling and so national
the spirit of determination to bring tbe
isthmus back Into the republic that
President Marroquin will have no
trouble in raising an army twice the
size necessary to put down the disturb-
ance. Such an army can march over-
land to the isthmus, the opinion of ill
advised persona to tbe contrary not
withstanding."

"What can the united mates no, now
that a treaty has been signed by Bec-
reUry Hay and M. Bunau-Varill- af

"That treaty has not been ratifled.
The Colombian government does not
ask the United States to aid It in put
ting down the revolution on the isth-
mus. All we ask is to be allowed to
conduct our own affairs free from out-
side Interference. TTe Columbian
government can put down the revo-
lution without violating a letter of tbe
treaty of 18461 refer to tne treaty
that we always have respected and
adhered to, and not to the treaty as
interpreted in these later days. If the
United Btates maintains a neutral-p- o

sition the revolution will be put
down."

A. & N. 6. ROAD AGAIN.

Newly Chartered Corporation Preseals

Another Proposition for Its Lease.

Special Star Telegram. I

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 28. The At
lantic Railroad Company to-da- y elect-
ed W. W. Mills, of Ralelgb, presi-
dent, and EL L. Finlajson, secretary.
It submitted a proposition to Gov-
ernor Aycock to lease the A. & N. O.
railroad for fifty years, on the follow-
ing terms:

The Atlantic Railway Company
will pay an annual rental of 2 per
cent, on the capital stock of tbe At
lantic & North Carolina for ten
years; S per cent, for twenty yean,
and 4 per cent, for the remaining
twenty years; in addition thereto it
will pay interest on existing bonded
indebtedness, amounting to $325,000,
and all taxes and assessments.

"Or the Atlantic Company will pay
an annual rental of 3 per cent, upon
the capital stock of the A. & N. C. for
fourteen years; Si per cent for twenty
years, and 4 per cent, for the remain-
ing sixteen years. Tbe Atlantic &
North Carolina Company alone to be
responsible for and pay the Interest
upon its present bonded indebtedness;
the Atlantic Railroad Company to
pay taxes and assesmeats.

or tne consideration or tbe lease, guar
antees to build at least fifty miles of
road, running westwardly In the di
rection from Goldsboro, within five
years. The Atlantic Company as
sumes payment of all present floating
Indebtedness of the Atlantic & North
Carolina, and agrees to pay a reason
able sum for malntalnance or its or
ganization."

FIRST IN ITS HISTORY.

Metro Lyiched la . Dorchester loaaty,
South Carotins.

By Telegraph to tbe Horning star.
GhabIiEstoit, 8. 0., Nov. 28. This

morning the first lynching in the his
tory of Dorchester county took place.
Last night a negro named John Fagle,
about SO years old. attempted to crim
nally assault a young lady at her home
near Ross' station, on the Southern
Railway, 87 miles from Charleston.
tie immediately fled to tbe swamps.
Bloodhounds were procured from
Charleston and were soon on the tral
of the negro who was eventually dis
covered and captured by tbe mob be
fore the aherlff could Interfere. Fagle
waa carried before bis victim and
Identified. He was then strung up to
a tree limb and his body riddled with
bullets.

Friends of Mr. William Blanks,
who has been sick at the residence of
Mr. John McLaurin, will be glad to
knowtbatbels much Improved. He
expects to be able to sit up some to
day, i

Aa to your wants we have tried to ,

lay in stock sufficient to please you all.
Our Wholesale Department In toys
and fireworks is receiving-- some atten
tion from tbe wholesale trade and
from now on we will be --triad to have
a chance to fill the memorandums of
the merchants for their holiday line.
The Ladles who would like to pur-
chase their toys and have them laid
aside before the stock is picked over,
we will be glad to have them eall on
us now, as oar stock is now complete.
In the line of Dolls. Uarriares and
Toys of every class, we can show a
complete assortment.

Ladles' Cloaks
We have received this week several

different lots of New Cloaks, just the
thing; for Christmas Gifts. We have
the Military Oloaks which are the
latest fad and we are selllne very rea
sonable. They are going from $8 to
$15 each. Our $10 Oloaks are extra
value, really worth $13.80. We are
bavins; a special sale on these Cloaks
at $10. We are showlnar a beautiful
Zlbeiine Cloak made Id Military Style
for $9.60 and $10. Our $5 Cloaks are
very pretty at the price.
Infants' and Children's Cloaks

These we can. furnish in all styles
and prices. We have Infanta Long
White Cashmere Cloaks as Jow as 88c
and np to $3.60. White Fur Finished
Cloak for $4.50. Eiderdown Cloaks,
nicely trimmed, from $1.50 to $3.25.
Corduroy Oloaks from $1.50 to $4. A
nice line of Misses' Cloaks from ten to
sixteen years of ajre,f rom $3.75 to $6.60'

Furs.
For a Christmas present what is pret-

tier than a handsome Fnrt In this
line of goods we ran short last year,
bnt we looked ahead this year and
have a large supply on hand, in prices
from $1 a piece on np to $15 each. To
describe them is almost Impossible, but
to show them is a pleasure.
Tailor-Mad- e Soils for Ladies.

This is a new Una for us, but we have
them from a New York manufacturer,
made In the latest styles and material.
They are of Zybellne, of Broadcloth
and fancy novelty goods, and are
all wool. They range In price from
$9.98, $13.60 to $15 a salt.

We also have a large line of Ladies1
Beady-Mad- e Skirta from $1 up to $7.50
each. Oar $3.50 and $5 Skirts are
bean ties. Oar $L50 Skirts are well
made, good value and heavy weight
Onr fine Skirts, rrom $5 to $7.50, are
beautifully made, nicely trimmed-an- d

made of the nicest cloth. We also
carry a nice line of mercerized Under-
skirts, which we are selling from 60c
apiece np to $3.85.

Ladies' and Children's Under-
wear.

We have Unions for ladies and chil

earlier one flnda boys and girls arrive
at marriageable age. Some time ago a
census was taken in Algeria, and then
it was found that tbe youngest married
"man" was twelve years old and that
many . lads of thirteen ' bad several
wives. . A divorced husband of fifteen
and a widower, of the same age were
also di8covered.TAs might be expected,
the girls are even more precocious than
the 'boys, and, though twelve la the
usual age, many are married at eleven.
There were found to be 189 widows of
fifteen and no fewer than 1.176 divorc
ed wlvesof the same age.

A Vlfforoaa Retort.
Lord Erskine, the famous English

lawyer, once met a ruffian driverfwbo
waa belaboring his horse, a miserable,
bare boned creature, and Lord Erskine,
who was intensely fond of animals, re
monstrated. "Why," said the fellow,
"ifs my own; mayn't I use it --as I
please?" at the same time applying the
cudgel. Erskine, ' irritated, sharply
whacked the offender with his stick,
and upon the ruffian protesting vigor-
ously his lordship replied, "Why, it
the stick is my own; mayn't I use It

as I please?" -

Brealclns;.
Once on a time three men broke a

horse.
"My day will come!" thought the

horse after submitting to a great va-

riety of indignities. .

In due time, then, the horse craftily
showed a burst of speed and was en-

tered in some races.
"It is my day!" chuckled he: and

broke twenty men the first heat.'
It is a long lane that his no turning.
Puck.

Doctor Mdidm.
Cobwlgger Severaf millionaires have

written their opinions as to how to
make a fortune.

Merritt I read the article. The fun
ny thing is that not one of them ad
vised following the plan by which he
got rich himself. Judge.

More Suitable.
"I want to pet copies of your paper

for a week back." said the old gentle-
man.

"Don't you think you'd better use a
porous plaster?" suggested the new
clerk In the publication office. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

General Fitzhnah Lee lectured in
Baltimore last night on "Cuba and the
United 8tates,n tbe proceeds of the
lecture being devoted to tbe Thomas
Jefferson Memorial fund for tbe con
struction of a road between Char
lottesTille.Va.. tbe seat of tbe Vireinla
Unirersity, and Montieello, tbe boore
or jeserson. , . , . .

Oranges,
Cocoanuto,

Apples, Raisins and

Mixed Nuts
HALL & PEAESALL,

IBTOOBPORATOBfl.
nOTMtf

mm1

FOR COPLEY PRINTS.

We haye them. Also the Cosmos
Pictures, large list of subjects.
Small size, 12 for 25 cents; large
size 4 for 25 cents.

1,000 Unframed Pictures,

Plain and in colors, 10c each.
Frames of all sizes made to order

Latest styles in Mats and Mould- -

C. W. YATES 4- - CO.,

noy 29 tf Wilmington, N. C.

THAT TO BE CORRECT

WE MUST WEAR THE

CORRECT SHOES
Ana the good dresser, gentleman or laar, will
think twloo before going agalst fashion's
dictates. Tou can and all the requirements of

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
Is our stock, and not have to sacrifice foot com'
Tnrt althar ma wall aa no aaorlflca of m"nev.

Sole agents for Douglas ttnoes and Krlbpen-dorf-Dluma-

Oo.'a Cincinnati Shoes, targe
lota of both lost received. Besides, all kluds
of sood Shoes eoeap tor everybody.

BaDMOldplaoe.

MERCER & EVANS CO.,
no99tt 115 Princess street.

A SCALP LOCK
Is something to set hold of. But here are some
other kinds ot

LOCKS
V BaVaa aS tttWSS ItOSaffll

rrA aama all that rllffaMtift VffiAft tt lArVfl VaX" IfTT " (SUtViVMB auaaw nrww W

cam woold take a lot of space. Perhaps It la
enongn to amy idh wb vrvry won U4 ai
made for outdoor and Indoor use for trunks,
crates, etc. '

we don't handle the low grade, badly made
and very cheap looks. Our prices are not high.
out tney secure excellent vaiue.

J. W. LMc&lson & Co

oo27tf Ortm Puildlng.

CURRENT COMMENT.

There are two kinds of peo-

ple in this world those who do
things and those who criticize those
who do things. The latter, in or-

der to cut any figure at all, are com-

monly forced to try to make up in
noise what they lack in numbers, as
may be seen in current discussions
of the Panama business. Providence
Journal.

II Senator Hanna, however,
is really cherishing a purpose to try
for the nomination, ho oan un-

doubtedly exercise a most disturb
ing influence, even if he falls short
of grasping the prize. He is a fa-

vorite with an element of the ns

which had to accept Mr.
Koosevelt in 1900, and which simply
accepts him now, supporting him
only because he is in office. Boston
Transcript.

With the possible exception
of Senator Tillman of South Caro-
lina, there is no one in either house
of Congress who can compare for a
moment with Senator Carmackof
Tennessee as a master of elegant
blackguardism in the guise of ora-tor- v.

There is more finish to Car- -

mack than there is to Tillman, but
tho foundation stone of pure black
guardism is to be found under the
stvle of both. N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

To one argument there is no
answer. The treaty is made neces
sary by the Piatt amendment which
was adopted, under our insistence,
bv the Cuban constitutional conven
tion. It 1b too late now to discuss
the wisdom or the policy of that
amendment. It is a fact accom
plished, and it limited the power of
Cuba to enter into commercial trea-
ties with other countries than the
United States. We can hardly for
bid her to do that and refuse to
make this commercial treaty which
gives her access to the world's trade
through the United States. San
Francisco Call.

America, the classic land of
patent medicines, is also the happy
hunting ground of the mind cure.
America, the great exponent of un
resting, unthinking hustle, is also
the great world prey of those orien
tal systems which neglect matter,
a ad which retire into the recesses of
the spirit. Are not these things
consequences as well as antitheses of
each otnerr .New tnougnc cannot
ba despised or disregarded. It rep
resents a revolt from materialism.
It la sometimes funny with an ex
oaedingly great funniness, but it is
always startling indication of the
lengths to which our presenLmate-rialls- m

will drive the revolted soul.
Clricago Tribune.

The Atlanta dinner at which
Governor Terrell, the two Howells,
f ither and son, and the Hon. John

' Temple Graves, all exemplars of the
loquaolous life, were gagged by a
promise, secured when the invita
tion was extended, not to speak, was

-- a cruel affair. One might as well
expect a warhorse not to neigh at
the scent of battle as theso tongues
to keep their sheaths when the
worldly warfare commenced about
them. How the quartette must
havo suffered! What effort must it
have taken to keep the larnvx still I

Yet Atlanta is hardly to be blamed
for resorting to such an extreme.
it was the only way. There are
other communities, similarly in
fested by the brood of hair trigger
talkers, who will feel the tug of
temptation to imitate. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

rWINKLINUS

Smartly: I'm looking for a job.
Merchant: There's nothing for yon
to do here. Smartly: Good! how
much per week do I get for doing it ?

First Turkey My, what rot !

Sacond Turkey What's the matter?
Jbirst Turkey Saying that worry
makes a person thin! Brooklyn
Mte.

Busybody Cheer np! You're
pardoned! Why do yon weep ?
S:ripes To t'ink dat I gotter leave
dis prison just before T'anksgivin'
Day, an' dey do set seen a swell din
ner here. Unicaqo Mews.

Imshman I'm troubled with
headaches in the morning, it may
bo on account of my eyes; perhaps 1
need stronger glasses. Dr. Shrnde

No, I think you merely need
weaker glasses -- and fewer glasses
at night.

"Father," said the little boy,
"wnat is reciprocity r" "Keciproc
itv, my son, la an arrangement by
WQicn you undertake to give up
something that you don't value very
nigniy in exchange lor something
mat you ao." Washington star.

When a man keeps reiterating
"And that's: the God'i truth," he
either has a reputation as a liar or
knows he deserves it. It's a mighty
ignorant child that doesn't know its
own father hotter than the folks do
who have never seen him at his own
breakfast table. Baltimore Amer

ican.
"I shall pay no attention to

Thanksgiving Day. I have nothing
to be thankful for." "You haven't?
Think a little. If you had received
your jnst deserts regularly, where
do yon suppose you would be to-
day, eh?" 'Jin the White Honse at
Washington, by jimmlnyr Kansas
vuy journal.

"Woodby Bitter tella me he
writes exclusively for Pennlman'i
Magazine now." "Yes, Pennlman'i
la published in town here, yon
Know." "i Know, but a never see
any of his stuff in it." "No, but
still he writes for it, and he writes
for it exclusively, became he can

.deliver his manuscript In person,
ana thus save postage."

She was surprised when she
heard of the engagement, and she
showed it, says the New York Times.
"Why, I was perfectly satisfied in
my own mind that you liked Tom
better than George," she said. Well,
to tell you the truth, I did," replied

. the engaged girl. "But you say you
are engaged to George." "Yes;
mat s true." "well, i aon'fr

. under
1 a at TMnana is at an. ,wny, it's very

simple. . Yon see, George was the
one who proposed. ,

Jules Levy, the world-famo- us cor--
netist: died, at Chicago yesterday.
levy's death occurred at his home.
The cause was awxmlexr. He leaves
a widow and three children, air of
whom were with. him when the end
am. The decedenTs in fc's 66th

For Infanta find Children.

The Kind You Have

-- Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

HOT in
THE CCKTAun COMPANY. HEW YORK CfYY.

dren at 25e suit Also, boys' heavy
Fleeced Union suits at 50c apiece.
Nicely made-u-p suits for ladles at $1 a
suit. Vests and Pan's at 25c each W
have a nice line of 50c Ves' sand Pants
for ladies, which we will now teil
at 45c each. Also, heavy Fler-cr- d

Undervest, which we are at-ll- for
60c They are beauties. Fine all-wo- ol

Vesta and Pauls at $1 each.
For Men and Boys.

Boy's Shirts and Pants, heavv t-d

goods at 25o each. Men's heavy flVeod
--Shirts are 45e eacb, regular 60c vaiuei
and heavy all wool goods i each.

Men's Hats.
In this line of goods we have receiv-

ed a specially good lot of His that are
gotg at nearly half price. A tree
$1.25 atyliah Hat w are selling at 75c.
Our $2 Hats at $1.25. Id Wool B
for men and boys that are cheap ai 60c,
we will sell at 25c eacb.

Blankets and Spreads.
We will be glad to show you our

line and feel we could save you money
if you giver us a chance. We bave
them in all pricea from 50c a pair tu
$5 a pair.

We received - this week a apecial,
nice line of Boy's suits, sincily nil
wool and" well , made. They are $4
auits which we are reducing to $3.

Men's heavy beaver Overcoata which
we are selling from $3,98, up. We are
showing a special line for $5 and $0 60.
For $10 we will give you an Overcoat
equal to a $15 one elsewhere.

Our Bain Coats for men are heavy
and absolutely waterproof and tbe
price is only $3 each. Ladies' Rin
Coats, nice lookioe and comfortable
and watertight at $5 eacb.

Horse Blankets.
We will eell you a good blanket

with surcingle attached at $1.48 each.
Extra quality at $3.50.

Lap Robes for Your Buggy
A nice doubleplusb cover for 11.75

eacb, and on up to $4.50 each.
We bave good kid gloves for 69c a

pair, and an absolutely warranted
glove for $1 each.

A good black taffeta silk, a yard
wide, for 75c.

Special sale on ladies' ready trimmed
hats. A large number of them great-
ly reduced in price.

Men's long gauntlet gloves at 60c a
pair. Men's $1.00 kid at 76c.
Girls' school mittens at 10c a pair.

Our store is fall of goods for pres-
ents. Lots of fancy goods; vases,
chinaware, glassware, silverware and
a big variety of novelty goods. Air-gun- s

for tbe boys. Tbe fact is we
want your holiday business and we
have filled oar store to meet your de
mandr.

Gaylord,
PROPRIETOR.

266 North Front Street.

LTAB1I.1TISS. ,

Capital Stock $125,000 00

Burplas, etc., r....... 18? I X
CironlaMon 12s 000 00

Deposits 1,M6,!66

I Total , 11,778.403 14

LIABILITIES.
Capital S 86.00000 .,,
MetBorplne 78,788 61
Deposits..... 1,063,55854

TV)tAlaateaeseeeftteaettesa
H. WALTBBI, Vice PrlBJr.t CaaMeri

FOREIGN FACTS.

Glasgow corporation has refused to
allow blind men to travel free on the
municipal tramway cars.

Certain suspected cereals that were
examined In Paris some time ago were
fonnil to contain 40 per cent of fine
sawdust.

Greece is going to count its popula-
tion next October. At the last census,
in 1896, there were 1.200.816 males and
1,106.990 females.

Preparations are being made for tak-
ing a census of tbe Transvaal at tbe
end of tbe year in connection with a
census scheme for the whole of South
Africa.

In commemoration of the Thirty
years' war the battle field of Lutzen,
where King Gustav Adolf of Sweden f"
uiet Lis death, is to be turned into a
public park.

Tbe sterilization of meat Is much
practiced in Belgium. It returns to
the trade, under the form of a whole-
some product, meat whicb otherwise
nrould be unfit for consumption.

The mixing of aqua fortis, which
.osts but a few cents a quart, with es-itn-

of lemon has reduced the price
)f the essence in Italy to 23 cents per
round, while tbe pure essence la worth
.'our or five times that much.

Sweden's success in dealing with the
problem of temperance is attested by
the fact that the consumption of liquora-i- s

now only four quarts per head per
annum, or one-sixt- h of what It waa in
1S30, whereas in Germany it la 11.2
quarts per head.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Entire hats of chiffon or malines in
white, cream and colore will be worn
again.

The white castor glove will be worn
with duck, pique and ither utility day
gowns.

The corselet skirt is still used exten-
sively for traveling, outing and beach
costumes.

The hats from Paris are bright and
gay in effect. They are of silk straw,
as light 89 It is possible to make them,
lustrous and gracefully braided or
plaited.

Beautiful rose tints, shading from
cameo, seashell and tea rose to dam-
ask, orchid and geranium, appear
among tbe importations for summer
evening dress.

The new grenadines are more like
nets than anything else, they are so
silky aud transparent They are striped
and barred to give them body, and the
most expensive weaves are in broche
effects.

The stiff dead white piques of other
days are replaced. each season by im-
proved grades and colorings. This year
many of their surfaces are glossed, so
that they look like bengaline silks.
New York Post

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Two hundred additional stalls are to
be built at Windsor, Ont, before the
season opens.

Will Bray, Sheldon, la., has sold the
bay stallion Little King (Baby King),
2:16, by King of the West, to Frank
Wirick, Sioux City, la.

The little mare Vanzandt 2:12, who
showed up so well last fall, after sev-
eral years' retirement will be prepared

lat Foughkeepsie, N. Y.
W. L. Snow is trying to mend the

manners of the swift bnt uncertain
pacing mare Donna McGregor, 2:11,
and is entering her on the grand cir-
cuit

George Saunders, who wintered In
Georgia, Is home at Glenville, O., get-
ting ready for the campaign. He will
race Greenllne, 2:07, on tbe grand cir-
cuit again.

There is a two-year-o- ld eolt in Ken-
tucky by the dead yearling champion
Adbell, 2:23, out of Bonna Allerton,
219, that la said to have trotted a
quarter as a yearling in thirty-nin-e

seconds.

WOMEN'S WORK.

The women of New South Wales,
Australia, are using their new political
power to fight the sweating system and
child labor.

Holland has a national council of
women which is undertaking the pen-
sioning of domestic servants, shop-
girls and teachers by a system of old
age insurance. t--v

Bulgaria has a federation of thirty-seve- n

women's clubs which has Just
issued an appeal for Justice in Mace-
donia and the carrying out of tbe
treaty rights of the people.

Argentina' has a national council of
women. xThere is need of It, Although
women are in the majority as teachers
and even serve as college professors,
they are not legal witnesses in all cases,
nor oan a woman serve as a guardian
unless she be a grandmother who has

.remained a widow.

'Turner's N. C Almanac" for 1904
la a wonderful compendium and en
cyclopedia of useful and Important in
formation to ererybody. No business
man or family can well get along
without It Price 10 cents. Ennlaa
Publishing Oo., Raleigh, N. 0.

Mr. Carl K. Bacon, of Boston,
has joined his wife here as tha sweat
or ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. John li.
&.eniy. Mr. ana Mrs. Bacon will re
main In the cltj about a week longer.

Coras Crip
In Two Days.

tVLJb on every
box. 25c.

John Drew's pictures are as popular
aa ever with the matinee girl

Alfred Aarons' latest venture, "The
Knickerbocker Girl." has scored a big
success.

E. H. Sotliern's entire n next
year will be lak?n lntvfeii New
York and London.

M. Antoiui" lias procure the Fren.'.-- h

right of Tolstoi's new play, somewhat
startllngly calipd "The Corps? "

Clyde Fitch haa contracted to write
no less than fire pl;iys for next season,
and there will pfotaibly be more com-
ing.

Robert Ed-o- h.-t- s u new
play, us yet unnamed. ty 0":urUa
Bradley, business fnanuRcr of tie Hon-tonian-

James K. Harkett hz bought the
dramatic risbts of Frederic Ueming-ton'- s

story, '.lolui Knniue of the Yel
lowstone."

Paula Edwarden has been added to
the list or stars who will be under
the management of Messrs. Sam S.
and Lee Schubert next season.

RADIUM7

Glass vessels In which radium has
been washed acquire its power of emit
ting rays..

A bit of radium as big as a grain of
eand sends out enough rays to blister
the skin.

Radium has been known to give out
beat fbr a year or two with no percep-
tible diminution. .Nobody knows wheth-
er this process can be kept up indefi-
nitely or not.

A ton of radium, according to Sir
.William Crookes, might be worth the
whole national debt of Great Britain,
not allowing for any further decline iu
the price of consols.

Sir William Crookes still believes
that the amount of energy in the uni-
verse is a constant quantity, and be
thinks that in some way not yet ex-

plained the radium replenishes its en-

ergy from the movements of the mole
cules of air surrounding it.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

The chauffeur who kills and runs
away will live to kill another day.
Houston Chronicle.

If other people wouldn't burn so
much money. Mr. Rockefeller wouldn't
have so much to burn. Detroit Trib-
une.

Ifa a very poor rooter who cannot
pick out the winning club even this
early in the season. Richmond Times-Dispatc-

President Roosevelt was probably
"not thinking" when be let nn old
bachelor Into tbe ' cabinet. St. Ixmis
Poat-Dispatc- h.

PattI will receive $156 a minute for
ber concert appearances in America.
She has no need to utter counterfeit
notes. Philadelphia North American.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and. Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signal

UNLUCKY CORNER.

Xa addition tooorcomDlets stock of Krooerles
we have Cluster Batatas, rtss. Ualan Grapes,

itckens, Bv. Oranam and wnola Wheat
oar. Baakwhaat. sennl&a Mania Bothd.

Bonweltzer, Idata and Roquefort Cheese,
choice Mackerel, Mallets, Trent and fish Boa.
Wben you want quick delivery phone 109.
Bmltbfleld, Bprmgfleld, Swift's premium and
h. u. uama. Mountain Bucrwaeat wui ar
rlva this week

etva us your order now for Thanksgiving
Turkey.

S. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. oc 28 tf

DO YOU WANT
AN IRON BED f We are agents
for the celebrated Bernstein 3 piece
bed. tbe beat in America. Tbe
springs are warranted fire 7 ears.

See our stock of Furniture in
eluding Heywood Chain. We
defy competition.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,

lio-li- s Market Bt Inter-Btac- a TO.

oexstf

NORTH CAROLINA

Rust Proof Seed Oats.

Excellent quality, Very low
price.

We haye some extra fine

Rough Rice,
suitable for seed.

BAGGING AND TIES.
Fish, Cheese, Crackers.
Grain and Hay.

Salt and Utlasses.
Samples and prices on application.

THE WORTH OO.
OOfttf -

Get your card punched with every purchase and get your pesent be-

fore Christmas: day, at

THE BIG RACKET STORE.
Geo. O.

nov 29 tf

--A- Card o Tlxaax3szs .
I desire to return my sincere thanks to the citizens of Wilmington, and tbe

surrounding country, by whose patron ge I bave been enabled to reach that
period in my business career, that enables me to offer tbe largest, finest, most
artistic stock of Furniture, Crockery, Carpets, Mattings, Window Shades, and
in fact, everything needed to famish a bouse from Top to Bottom, in the lar-
gest and finest store north of Atlanta and south of Washington City. I shall
pursue the same polioy that has led me thus - far in business, whleh is to con-

sider quality first in buying, and price second, and to sell nothing? but well
made, and lasting furniture, at prices as low aa la conaiatent with tbe cost of
living. 1 consider my store and stock a credit, not only to the State of N. C,
but to the entire South, and whether you want to bay, or not, I will be glad to '
bave everyone who reads this to come and see what honest methods, and aatls-fle- d

customers have brought me. ' Yours very truly.

nov 22 tf
.statements the condition of the

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANE,
Wilmington, W. C,

At olOBe of business November 17th, 1903.
Organized 1892.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts .....si.oes sss OS
Bonds-.- . 818,800 00
Real estate .. so.OOO 09
Cash In Vault I 70.71 76
In other Banks 886.M6 88 406,770 00

Total ......41,779.408 14
' We aim to be liberal, ret safe. '

We offer every fadllty mown to modem banirlng nov g tf

STATEMENT OF

The Wilmington Sayings & Trust Co.,
108 Princess Street,

t doe or easiness, Novembsr 17th. 1903. (Condensed from report to Corporation commission.)

ASSETS.
Loans and Discounts,...., ,,., 880 637.81
Seal estate 1,90000
Furniture and rixtores. .. 12.CO 1909.00
Cash on hand and due rrom banks.... gea,7MU4

Total.., ,. ...... ..$1,101,990.06

9. W. IfOB WOOD, Praient.O.B.UTIOB,To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine relets. c
Seven MUSon boxes sold in past 12 months, This Signature, P

H. Walters, J. W. Norwood, J. V. Grainger, J. W. Yates,
Donald MacEae, H. L. Vollers, N. B. Rankin, C. W.

. Tates, C. XI. Taylor, Jrt
:

f - & -
'


